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NORTHERN 'TRIBUNE.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 1. 1331.

WEST TO DIE.

Well, here we are, my dear old wife, on board
the train at last!

Our little all packed Iu a trunk, with lock and
.f strap made fast.

I heard the tell a ringin and the whistle's
Iierein cry;

There, wif we're niovin' out or town; we're
goiu' west to die!

. v. '

We've lieen from Jane's to John's house, from
John's house hack to Jane,

Till, now, they've laid their burdens down on
loard the western train;

'Tis rather hard to send us off, all crippled up
and zray.

To find a place in which to die two thousand
miles away. w - .

Since we broke up a keepin' house, they've
carted as around,

' Till, now, it seems, a home for us on earth can- -
, . not be found; y

As sure as this old face of mine can ne'er look
youn? again,

, So sure we'll never more return to trouble John
- - and Jane.

They send ns to a stranger .land, o'er an un--
traveled road, '

That Mary in her western home, may bear the
heavy load.

It is'nt to be wondered at that my eyes are filled
with tears,

Or that my form ts bending down with more
than weight of years.

I didn't think 'twould come to tliis I didn't
mean it should

No home is like your own home, though made
of logs of wood.

No bread is sweet when eatin' it mid bitterness
and strife;

Few cares to fill with peace and love an old
man's closing life.

Now, o'er a long, untraveled road, we seek a
stranger land

The old home circles broken up at cruel Time's
command;

But they cannot destroy our. love, 'tis stronger
now than when

Our heads wore not the silver locks of tliree
score ytirs and ten.

Since we broke up a keeping house we've led a
wretched hie,

Jane put the blame upon her man, and John
upon his wife,

i 7liey think not of their infancy of all those
'--

2"
"tenderyears,

"yu night and. day we toiled for them and

"We leave behind us all the scenes of early years
dear wife,

And all the friends with whom we've won the
victories of life.

"We leave behind the little church, where oft
we've knelt in prayer,

But good wife, we will never leave the God that
met us there.

Although these eyes are growin' dim, I still can
8J6 to read

Ths preciouC truth in God's own Word, that
. children all should heed:

"Honor thy father," saith the Lord "thy
, mother, too,

Then shalt thou live long in the land that God
has given you."

Our latest days will dawn ere long our jour-
ney's end is nigli

"We're going west to Mary's home, we're going
west to die;

Then he who sees the sparrow fall, who counts
the ocean sands,

Will take us to our letter house the house not
made with hands.

AT I UK 1'l.At.

II jw Mr. Wcedle's a.nl his Girl Be-

lla ved.
New Orleans Times.

Last night at the academy of music,
the dress circle was adorned by a dyspeptic-lo-

oking girl, with big feet, who had
a wart on her face and a certain look
"about her which plainly told that she
was from the boarding school.

Beside her sat a long, gawky young
man, who was from the country, and
smitten with the charms of the young
lady by his side, upon whom be would
ever and anon bestow the most tender
glances. During the intermission in the
play he turned to Uer in a voice as ten-

der as a sirloin steak, said:
Don'tyer think its awful warm in

this ere theatre, Hiss Mary?"
She let fall on him a languid, pitying

glance, and then replied:
"Ah! yes, there exists a certain degree

of closeness which is deleterious to the
comfort of one's physical being; but my
dear Mr, Weedles, you are no doubt per-
fectly aware of the fact that chemistry
teaches us that the exhalations of so
many individuals carbonizes the entire
atmosphere, vitiating it to a degree that
renders it poisonous to the respiratory
organs, as well as to the corpuscles in
the blood, producing nausea, and in some
eases syncope, You can see at a glance.
Mr. Weedles, that this is caused by
the lack of oxygen."

Yes, I know 'em, that, is I've read of
'em, but hain't never seen any yet, as I
knows on; but when Bill Wilkins, at their
protracted meeting down on Goose creek,
said that the heart was a part . of the
stomach, I told him it was the derndest
lie he ever spoke."

"Oh, dear, how absurd it was in him to
make such a statement. Why, don't you
know tha palpitation of the ciscus gene-

rates a subtile electrical force which is
the most mysterious, . wonderful . and
startling power which propels the anat-
omy of the genus homo V" "."-- - -

"I I have yes, I've heerd tell of it
before,- - but I don't hold myself Tip a
knowin everthing. I ain't tkat kind of a
man. The folks used to say and dad was
powerful proud oft it that I warn't no
sloueher on grammar;but won't you have
some peanuts, Miss Mary?" and he wiped
the cold perspiration from his brow and
trembled with nervousness.

- "None, thank you Mr. Weedles; peanuts
have a strange effect on my gastronom-ica- l

organs."
fcI didn't mean to "hurt your feelings,

Miss Mary, because you recollect before
' rou went off to school that I used to bring

you peanuts, and we used to sit astraddle
the garden fence and ,eat them. Don't
you remember how your old mother used
to say that new peanuts were awful
colicky? Them were happy days, Miss
Mary," and the humble lover sighed as
low as a note on a bass fiddle.

-- On, Mr. Weedless!" she . said, blush-ingl- y.

I want to ask you something.
Did you not say on one occasion ' that I
was possessed of a moiety of the divine
afflatus, and that you thought I was a be-

ing entirely too seraphic and ethereal to
exist of this mundane sphere?"

"Miss Mary," said the lover, and his
eye flashed and breast heaved. "It's a
mean underhand lie.. I never said a
word against you in my life, and HI be
eternally goldurned if I can't just natur-
ally walk the log of any man who tries
to scandalize me behind my back. I al-

ways saidMiss Mary Jones was the
sweetest girl in the country, and "

But tho curtain went up, and the rest
of the conversation was lost in the crash
of the orchestra.

They Missed the Boy after All.

, Jack was not a bad boy, but he was a
terrible mischievous one, and his parents
really felt relief at the thought that he
was to start for boarding school the next
day. His father thought of it when he
found Jack had used his razor to whittle
a kite-stic- k. ..lie thought so again when
he found that Jack's ball had gone
through the parlor window. Jack's
mother thought so when she found mud-

dy foot-priu- ts all over the parlor - carpet
and a great scar on the piano leg They
both thought so when their chat at the
supper table was interrupted by whist

ling and the upsetting of the milk pitch-
er, and they told Jack so when, after
having driven almost wild his father,
who was trying to read the evening
paper, by getting up a fight between the

:it. flml il.sfT ia oof .lArrn nn liia mAMmiiSuu otK uirnu un lua luituci n
new bonnet she had just been fixing and
utterly ruined it. Early the next morn
ing Jack was packed off to school. OhI
what a relief from noise and trouble it
was. His father's razors rpmaino.l
undisturbed, no sound of breaking glass
w as neani, me panor carpet was unstain-
ed bv mud. But ' somehow the houo
didn't seem very cheerful to its occu
pants, n, was a long any. lea was,
sereu mere was no whistling or up
setting of dishes to intprrnnt thrt
Sation. but thft tnllriliil not. run smnnthlw
after all. And when it came to reading
the evening paper and fixing up another
bonnet, the dog and the cat slept serene
ly uu me nearm-ru-g ana no disturbance
interruntft.l thfl nrva.lino-.j- . That.'a tho
difference between having a boy in the
house and having him away, and the
gentleman put down his paper and re- -
luattitMi asmiicn io nis wue, wnen ne
noticed a quivering about her mouth
and two hior rirnn nn hpr rhpotq and
there was a kind of mistiness about his
eyes that bothered him about seeing.
.Yes" she answered! "it is nir and nuiptr
uh, nh, oh, and she got up and went
io me window and loosen out ana uiew
her nose steadily for twelve minutes.

A Pioneer Mieliigran ICIHor.
The pioneer editors of Michigan were

a frank and truthful lot ot men, as can
be proven by an incident called to mind
the other day in connection with the
name of Mark Williams, who gave up
his life for a better one not long ago,
Mark had a paper in Clinton county. It
was a wee little sheet with a hundred
subscribers, printed the handiest way,
and the office was so poorly supplied that
several different fonts of type had to be
used to set up the reading matter. One
day the paper came out with a fierce at
tack on a state omce at Lansing, lie was
called a robber, liar, thief, and Ivarious
other epithets, and no pains were spar
ed to skin him and hang his hide on the
fence. About a week from that date
Mark sat smoking his beech leaves and
tobacco mixed in equal parts, when a
stranger entered. He was a big, broad
shouldered man, with awful fists and a
wicked eye, and he got down to business
by asking: "Are you Mark W llhams?
"Well, I suppose so," was the hesi
tating reply. "And you run this paper? '
"Well, kinder run it, I suppose. "Very
well, I am Mr. , of Lansing, the man
wno you abused so savagely in your col
nmns last week." "No'" "Yes I am, and
I propose to give you the worst mauling
a western slanderer ever received r Say,
are you really Mr. ?" asked Mark. "I
am, of course I am, and while I am tak-
ing off my coat you may give me your
reasons for publishing that slanderous
article." "I had two reasons, sir."
"What are they?" "Well, in the first
places, I thought you were a little runt
of a man, about four feet high and about
dead with the asthma, and in the next
place I thought the roads were so infer-
nal bad you conld not get over here."
The straitforward confession should
have saved Mark, but it didn't. The visi-
tor made a dive for him, took out a hand-
ful of hair, and when the editor jumped
through the only window in his office he
was followed and chased into an old
slashing, where he had to remain hidden
until midnight. The accident shaped
his future policy, as he one day explain
ed; "The editorial pen is an all-fire- d

big lever, but 1 have made it a rule for
the last thirty years not to abuse a man
unless I think I can lick him in a rough
and tumbling fight around th- editorial
room."

Clotliiiisrof Glass.
The ingenuity which led to the manu

facture of articles of clothing from pa-
per has been eclipsed, as similar articles
are now made from glass. An up-tow-n

dry goods house has on exhibition a
glass table cloth, several feet square, of
variegated colors, witn ornamental bor-
ders and fringed edges. The fabric is
flexible, and only a little heavier than
those woven of flax, while it is claimed
that it can be washed and ironed like
the ordinary table cloth. Glass has been
spun and woven in Austria for some
years, but it is a new undertaking in
tnis country, a prominent glass manu-
facturing firm of Pittsburg. Pa., recently
engaged in the manufacture ot this brit-
tle stuff into fabrics, which they claim
are as perfect, delicate and durable as
the finest silk. A representative of that
firm said that they can spin 250 fine
threads, each ten miles in length, in one
minute. The weaving is done with an
ordinary loom, but the process is more
dimcult and much more interesting
than the spinning of cotton or other
threads. v

'We can duplicate in glass any cos
tume," said this gentleman, "and can
make it just as brilliant in color, elabo-
rate in finish, perfect in fit, and equal in
its smallest details, even to the buttons
on the original. The fabric is very
strong, cannot be ripped or torn, and can
be sold at a less price than linen, cotton
or silk, or other fabric imitated. It is
also very warm, easy fitting, and com-- f
ortablejvhethet worn as dress, shawl.

or other garments in prdinary clothing.
Among the articles already manufac-

tured of glass are beautiful feathers,
which resemble those of the ostrich, tow-
els, napkins and table cloths.

A Trospeet for Cheaper Telephones.
The American Bell telephone company

is said to have served an injunction on
the "Eaton telephone" and the "People
telephone," and the proprietors of the
Erving microphene patents are rdmored
to have obtained injunctions against the
use of the Blake transmitters by the
Manhattan telephone company of New
York city. The claim of the Bell tele
phone is said ' to rest on the assertion
that A. Graham Bell was the first inven
tor to use undulatory currents of elec
tricity in the telegraphic transmission
of articulate speech. The owners of the
opposing patents assert that it can be
shown that undulatory electrical cur
rents had been employed to transmit
sound long before. If they can establish
this point the essential feature of the
telephone will become open to a number
of persons and their price will be great
ly cheapened.

A Thrilling' Incident.
A workman in a saw mill at Victoria

Ilarbor, near Toronto, was placed in a
terrible position a few days ago. The
sawdust and other refuse is burned in a
kilrl 80 feet high, made of boiler iron.
Carriers, on an endless chain, convey
the refuse to a door 40 feet from the
ground and dump it into the fire within.
One of the employes got upon one of the
carriers to take his place near the door,
and when he attempted to alight he
found his foot was fast and he was be-
ing gradually borne on to a sure and
terrible death. He managed to attract
the attention of some of his companions,
who stopped the machinery just as he
was entering the fiery furnace, and as it
was he was severely scorched before he
was rescued from his perilous position.

From the Quaker City.
E. J. Campbell, of Philadelphia, tinder

date of Oct. 5. 1879. certified to thfl won
derful effacacy of Warner's Safe Pills
and Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, in re-
moving a liver disease accompanied by
chronic constipation and yellow skin.
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THE INTER-OCEA- N FOR 1881.

Daily, Semi-Week- ly and Weekly

In hs pr-f- dm of Th Itbr
Ockas f.r tue r lfcfcl, it - im ct-l- .1

to remind liie iop f ot tM? tioriliweat tla"- - tins
Daufr hi btsen. tr.illl the dale ol r.a cst.i I tiiiunl, j

as an tX..ne nt ct taiart Ri-p-

anU in adv.ini e ot ll ot:ier in pr 11111 .r

but 8tem 01 political ft ic which h;n a. i n

fuun .Htioii 1I1 1.1. H of Imni iuitv in poiiiicrt. It is
liollhuitv cite ul coldly conceive.! , but
the champion of Klens warm i"i ui 01 j or
itrunliuif and itieedina humanity. A 0ur.l1 it U
rend aud known of ml men.

Illn t newa-ai- 10 My that Tub I.ntch OctAS
has never the pla'.form or principle on

hicli it biaan the fiitbtfor the njihlsof the cili- -

z :u or its work '! the interest of the people, but it
Ucrn ii)ingto Know 'hut the ltepublican party haa
comennallv to stand pquareiy ou una Mai wan piai-for-

an! that iii thu niovim; forward the putty
'eadera liave ucknown tded thattlie p eitionofThe
Imib Ocean, taken v am nito was correct, ihm
i. to the Inter Outan the heart iem and most em
nhatic itidorecmi nt of it roiicy mid the most el--

fect.re tt siiioony as to the va ue 01 it influence,
and the Qua iiv of im le idereliiii.

th i nitemeof thin leadership was nevermore
apparent, nor the hold ot the inter ocean
eariicxt Kepuliiuaita was never more iorcioiy fl

thin dunnif the last Presidential campaign.
Through the campa'gn the eurnesi ness loyalty,
and enterprise of the paper were recognized

nt f.n tors in lelei mining the result, and lia
staluaaw the le.id'iitf Kepublican journal of the
northwest was nxed 0 yond dispute.

In view of these facts, it is ouly necessary to nay
tfint tln Ii.ter Ocetn will maintain this psttion
by continu um in the straightforward course that
h8 mad it so mnny lriendn Among Republican a

eveiywher-'- , and that has given it a reputation for
courageous fairue and journal. stic Zealand enter
p ise.

it will insist on party poli sy essentially ataV
wart, believing that tne interests o' all sections and
the weifure ot all classes will be best c nserved by a
adherence 10 the fundamental principles of Uepub
licanism.

ll wilt maintain its present att'ludn in favor of
protecting American industry acainst the pauper
latior and concentrated c pilal of the old world, and
rill be I'oiemost in the tight on any new questions
that may besprunu on he Kepub. lean party.

The Inter Ocean will discussai I public questi on i
fairly and fearlessly; it will give the news accurate-
ly and ful.y, supplementing it with intelligent and
fairmin led comment; it will maintain its high
standard in Sute, Washington, and Foreign

an. will continue to devote special atten
tion to departments having reference to ho ue af
fairs.

The Curiosity shop," ' Wnram'i Kingdom," and
Farm and Home" have arown better with each

Tceeelinst voir, and fie conscientioua ellort that
gavj them their popularity will be evoted to their
unproveme it.

The V teiinary department, in charge'of a prac-
tical veterinary surgeon, will be made of soecial
va'ue to horsemen and rtock urowers.

In the department of fiction the best sciials have
neen secui ed. and these will appear in connection
with short stories ami sketches.

The market reports, taking in financial and
news and discussion ot tr.ide topics, wi be

male lull and reliable, giving specuil attention to
milters in which the mediums,
and fa. nicrs of the northwest have a direct inter-
est.

ThbWkkklt Intkr Ockas gives the news of
each week coin' le e, piesen1n important matieia
in iietiiil, aud condensing minor news in such a way
a to tint obscure or weaken toy statement of fact .
The weekly will iu short, more coniprehen-iv- e

in character and scope than any other p 1 Heal or
general newspaper in the country.

In add! iou to a I other depart in Mits mentioned
in connection with the weekly, the ly

will continue iis educaiiona department under the
present a 1j edi'or,

Relieving that The Inter Ocean contributed not a
little to Republican success in the lu.t campaign, the
proprietors have Jio hesitation in asking trie s

the country to aid them in widening it held
of influence. T e wholetomeiiess and effect iv nets
of t'ic influence Of such a paper have been demon-
strated beyond di pute. tvepuiiliuans iuteiested in
maintaining the iuugiity.an-- t etprit de carvt of tie
Dirty are in erestett in incn adng the cir ul ti"n 1

those paers that contribute-in- t to the desired
ends. Among all such papeia the Inter Ocean
ata- - ds first.

There is no variation inihe price of the variona
editio is. T Ixtkb Oceas is the cheapest piper

considering b amount of reading matter furnish-
ed and it high character as a journal published in
the country.
Dally Inter Ocean, One Year, Postage

Paid $10 00
y Iuttr ocean, One Year, Post

age l aid 2 60
Weekly Inter Ocean, One Year, Postage

raid 1 15
Bample copies cJt nt Kiee on Application.

Address, TIIF. IX I KK Ol'EAV.
CHICAGO;

AS A READER.

You will Find Entire Satisfaction in
The Detroit Free Press.

Three editions of the Detroit Free Tres3 are
published for the benefit of Michigan readers.

THE DAILY FREE PRESS
Overflows with news. Commercial men especi
ally win aamit tnat in point or marfeet recorts
it excels. Get a copy and make comparisons
for yourself with any newspaper you please.
xou win nna that the paper is highly original,
and that everything is newsy, crisp and read-
able.

Price, Ten Dollars a year, postase paid.
One copy on trial for one month. Fifty Cents.
Try a copy it will give satisfaction.
THE 'l it I- - WEEKLY FREE PRESS

is published Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
aays. it has a great variety of intelligence,
is particularly full of Michigan news, details
Congressional and Legislative doings, has com-
plete market reports, and is the best as well as
the very cheapest newspaper the farmer, or
those lii ng at points having mails less fre-
quently than daily, can procure.

fnee ronr uoHars a year, postage paid.
One copy on trial two months for fifty cents.

THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS.
is well known throughout the land. It contains
a summary of the news, vigorous editorials on
current themes, serial stories, entertaining
Sketches, the best poetry, brilliant paragraphs
and instructive reading, especially enioved in
family circles.

Price of the weekly Free Press, 51.50 a year.
postaare paid.

on. trial to new subscribers only, three
months for 25 cents.

Given gratis with the weekly Free Press 13

"THE HOUSEHOLD,"
s Supplement containing letters from lady
correspondents resident in all parts of the
country, dwelling- upon topics of great inter-
est to ladies.

Try a copy of the Free Press. Tt is a rare
companion the most delightful of news
papers.

its puDli-he- rs aim to give all the new3 from
authentic and responsible sources, and to
make it in every respect thoroughly trust
worthy as a newspaper.

Summing up. a single sentence will exjyes
it: No other journal furnishes so much lead-
ing matter, so varied and so excellent for so
little money.

Specimen copies sent free.
Address

THE DETROIT FREE PRESS.
Detroit, MU-lr- .

THE BEST PAPER!
TRY IT!

BEAUTIFULLY ILLU3T3A.TEP.

3 6th YEAR.

THE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

Thi SctRSTirto Amiricis is a la-g- e Firs'-- asa
Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, printed in
the most beautiful fctyle profusely illustrated with
splendid eneravinaro. representing the newest in-

ventions and the most recent advances in the arts
and sciences; including new and interesting facts
in agriculture, the home, health, medical progress
social science, natural hist-iry- , geology, astronomy
The most valuable practical paper, bv eminent
writers in all departments of science, will be found
in The Scientific American,

Terms, '.'20 per year. 1 1.60 half a year, which
Includes postage. Discount to agents. Sing e
copies, ten cents. Sjid bv all ne wade tiers. it

bv postal order to M UNN & CO., Publishers,
37 Park Row. New York.
T3 A rTI'C'p'rTICl I" connection with theAillXJll IO. Scientific American,
Mess's. Munn & Co are Solicitors of American
and Frei?n Patents have had 35 years experience,
and now 'have the largest eetablUhraent in the
world. Patents are obt dne l n the best terms.
A special notice is made in tho Scientific Ameri-
can of all inventions patented through this Agency
with the name and residence of the Patentee By
the immense circulation thus given, public atten-
tion is directed to the merits ot the new patent,
and sales or introduction often effected.

Any person who J has made anew discovery or
invention, can ascertain. Free of Cltargr. whether a
patent can be obtained, by writing to Mcsn & Co.
We also send fbEe our Hand Book about the
patent laws, patents, Caveats, trade-mark- s, their
costs, and bow procured, with hints for procuring
advances on invention. Address for the paper, or
concerning patents,

Munii& Co., 37 Park P cw, New York.
Branch Office, cot . F & 7th eta., Washington D C.

kSfita

GRAND RAPIDS &r INDIANA
RAILROAD.

TIM K T A HLK.
Take Effect October Sd.

TKA!5 GOINU NOUTH
STATIONS.

No 1. No. 3. No. 5.

P M AM p Jf
CincinnatiCJI &D.lve 7 'M 7 30
Richmond; 3 20 10 4 10 20
Winchester 4 37 11 4T 11 22

PM
Ridgeville 5 0" 13 0k ll 45
Portland 5 ar, 12

Decature 1 47 No 7.
i Arr 7 45 2 45 AM AMtort Wayne... "( Lve 3 05 3 00 8 00

Kendallville 4 2ti 4 Hi 9 22
Sturgis- - 5 35 5 35 10 40
Wasipi 6 04 6 04 11 07
Vicksburg 6 37 6 41 II 4tt

Arr....-.- - 7 05 7 31 12 25Kalamazoo....
Plainwell 7 50 8 11 2 55
Monteith - 8 05 8 25 3 Ot

I Arr 9 30 9 50 4 35
Grand llapids- - am

Lve 7 451 10 20 5 15
D.,G.ir, & M. crossing 8 00 10 37 5 35
Roekford 8 2IS 11 tt". t! 01
Cedar Springs 8 43 11 27 6 21

PM
Howard Citv 9 IS 12 03 6 57
U Big Rapids 10 ll 1 03 7 5i
lteed City 10 55 2 00 8 57

Cadillac- - j Lve. 8 00 3 45- -
Walton 10 05 4 50

p M

Traverse City Arr 1:J 20 6 14
A M

Fife Lake Lve 10 37 5 10
. P M

Kalkaska 12 10 5 51
Mancelona 1 50 6 5" -
Boy ne Fall 4 11 7 52
Petoskey Arr. 5 40 8 30
Mackinac (via str)

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
STATIONS.

No. 2 No. 6 No. 8. No. 10.

AM - J AM
Mackinac (str lve) ..:..
Petoskev fr:?o ...... .1 9 00
Boyne Fall3 7 14 j 10 35
Mancelona 8 23 lOOpm
Kalkaska- - 01 2 35
Fife Lake 9 42...... 4 10
Tr a verse City 8 35 . : . . . . 2 50
Walton 10 05 ...... 4 56

(Arr 11 05 7 00
Cadillac -- I pm am

(hv s arj n is 00........

PM. .
Reed City 5 01 1 00 7 40
L. Big Rapids-- 5 35 1 35 8 13

HowardCity 6 37 2 30 9 (W

Cedar Seringa 7 12) 3 05 9 45
Roekford - 7 31 3 27 10 07
D.GIli M Crossing- - 8 00 4 00 10 37

( Arr 8 15l 4 15 10 .V

Grand Rapids am - pm
( Lve 7 30 4 45 1 00

Monteith 8 53 6 02 2 10

Plainvell 8 0s 6 J5 2 27
) Arr 9 37 6 45 2 52

Kalamazoo....-- -
Lve 9 42 7 05 2 55

Vicksburg 10 17 7 38 3 30
Wasippi 10 58 8 12 4 a)

Sturgis 11 21 8 40 4 '39 .V

PM A IS.

Kendallville 12 37 9 55 6 02
) Arr 1 50 11 15 1 30

Fort Wayne am
J Lve 2 10 6 S5

Decature - 3 07 7- -8

Portland 4 18 8 38

Ridgeville 4 43 3 35 9 04

Winchester - 5 on 3 57 9 25
Richmond Arr 6 05 5 00 10 31

CincinnatiC.II.&D. " 8 50 7 35 145pm

Livery Stable

Situated

Main Street, opposite A. P. Keicton

Store.

Where you can find

New, Stylish. First-clas- s Tun- -
outs, -

le and agle. to be let at reasonahlA rata
ktDt-i- f CHARLES A. SMOLK

WOE.
'In "every case of fever and ague, it is always a

thorough remedy, while for disorders of the stom-
ach, torpidity ef the liver, indigestion and dis-
turbances of the animal forces, which debilitate,
it has n equivalent and caa have no substitute.
It should not be confounded with the triturated
compounds of cheap spirits and essential oils,
often sold under the name of Bitters.

For sale by
DRUGGISTS, GROCERS AND GENERAL

DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

C. A. GALLAGHER, Wholesale
Agent.

FOR SALE.

THE undersigned offers the following des
Lands for sale:

S e 1 of s e V eec 10
W V of s e X sec 10j 35 n, r 2 e.
N e a of a w a sec 10

Estimated to cut 1,000,000 feet of
Pine,

One-ha- lf "White and one-ha- lf Norway.

TERMS CASH.
Correspondence relative to the above solici-

ted. Address,

COL WELL BROS. & CO.,
Alcona Co. Harrisvillo, Mich.

LOOK HERE !

FOB MEN'S AND BOYS'

BOOT P ACS !

:
GO TO

HOOT AND SHOE STORE.'

Notice to Tiix-Payer- s.

t OTICE is hereby given that I will be at my
i. residence every Friday until Jan. igt. to
receive and collect taxes due to the township
of Inverness TH MAS 1UCHAUDSON,

Township '1 reasurer.
Dated Inverness, Dec 3d, 1880.

Notice to Tax Payers.
The Treasurer of the township of Beau?rand

will be at the school house in district No. 2 of
Beaugrand, on each Friday during the month
of December, for the purine of receiving the
taxes of sai 1 town. .;

It. F McDONALD, Treasurer.

Notice to Tax-rayer- s.

NOTICE is hereby given that I have
II. Taylur my deputy to re-

ceive and collect taxes due to the township of
Burt, at his office in Cheboygan, Mich.

HENRY CRUMP,
Treasurer of the t ownship of Burt,

Dated Burt, Dec. 3d, ISfO.

Xoilce of Attachment,
TOUISANT vs. Isaac L. Lyon,ANTOINE Lyon, and Eldridge Lyon In At-

tachment, Notice is hereby given that on the
loth day of September. A. D. 1&S0, a writ of
attachment was duly issued out of
tho Circuit Court for the county of Cheboy
gan, at the suit of AntoineTouisant, the above
named plaintiff, against the lands, tenaments,
goods and chattels, moneys and effects of Isaac
L. Lvon. Leland Lyon and E d ridge Lyon, the
efendants above named for tho sum of Four

hundred and sixteen dollars, which said writ
was returnable on the Second day of Novem-
ber A. D. ISM).

Dated the 3d day of December, A. D 1830.
HCMPHKET & PKRKIKS,

Plaintiff's Attorney.

Mortgage Sale.
default has been made inWHEREAS, of an installment of money

secured by a mortgage dated the lot h day of
December, in the year i7!, executed by Ed-

ward Gallagher and atheiine A. Gallagher,
his wife,, of the village of Cheboygan, and
county .of Cheboygan, .Michigan, to Ephraim
Nelson, .of the same place, which said
mortgage was recorded iu the office of the
register of deeds of the county of Cheboygan: n
Liber "E of mortgages. 011 page N, on the
11th day of December, in, the year ' 18T'J,

at 3 o'clock p.m., and whereas, the amount
claimed to be due on said mortgage at
the date of this notice is the sum of
six hundred and three G03

dollars, of principal and interest, and the
further sum of Fifty (toO) dollars as an attor
ney fee, stipulatea tor in saw moiigage,
and the whole ampunt claimed to be un-
paid on said mortgage is the said sum of 3
si, ana tne attorney iee aioresaiu, uuw uub,
and the further sum of t500, and the interest
thereon, at ten per cent. . per annum
from the date thereof, yet to become due; and
no suit or proeeedin. having been instituted
at law or in equity to recover the debt now
remaining secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof, whereby the power of sale con
tained m saiu mortgage nas oecome operaii e:
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
bv virtue ot the said power of sale, and in
pursuance of the statute in such case made
and provided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises threrein
described, at public auction, to the highest bid
der, at the Iront uooroi tne coun nouse, in
the village ot cneuoygan, iu saiu county or
Cheboygan, (that being the place where the
circuit court for the county of Cheboygan
is held.) on Monday. tli- - 41st day of March,
A. I) at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day, which said premises are described
in said mortgage as follows, to-w- All that
pertain niece or parcel of land situate in the
village of Cheboygan, in the county of Che--
Doygan, ana state oi jiicuigau, uuu uesvnutu
as follows, it : Commencing at the north-
east comer of lot number eighteen (18) in
Jacob Sammons' plat of the village of Che-
boygan, accordinsto the plat thereof on file in
the Register of Deeds' office, for said county
of Cbebova-an- . thence northerly along the west
line of Main street ninty-sinyt- i) feet and four
(4) inches, thence westerly atngnt angles to
Alain street, twelve li2 rous, ana tnirteen
and one-ha- if (134) inches to the east
line of Huron 6treet, thence southerly
a long the east line of Huron street
ninety-tw-o 'x) feet and eight (8) inches, thence
easterly and along the north line of said lot
eighteen twelve (UI) rods and thirteen and one- -

half (13!i) inches to tne place oi Deginnmg.
Said premises will be sold subject to the pay-

ment of the moneys yet to become due on said
mortgage.

Uated Chebovgan, December 17th, 1880.
EPHRAIM NELSON, Mortgagee.

Geo. W. Beli Att'y for Mortgagee.
I8decl3t

Mortgage Sale.
Default has been made in theWHEREAS of the money secured by a

mortgage, dated the 24th day of October, A.
D. 1870, executed by Josepn Juelleret and
Martha Juelleret bis wife, of the Township of
Inverness, county of Cheboygan and State oi
il ichigan, to William J. Wi lliams. of Cheboygan
county aforesaid, which said mortgage was re-

corded in the office of the Register of Deeds of
the County of Cheboygan, in Liber E of Mortgages,

on paae 68, on the 24th day of October
18VJ, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. And
whereas the amount claimed to be due on said
mortgage at the date of this notice is the sum
of Two hundred and nineteen dollars
of principal and interest, and the further sum
of hfty dollars as an attorney fee stipulated
for in said mortgage and which is the whole
amount claimed to be unpaid on said mortgage,
and no suit or proceeding having been insti-
tuted at law to recover the debt now remaining
secured by said mortgage or any part thereof;
whereby the power of sale contained iu said
mortgage has become operative.

Now, therefore, notiee is hereby given that
by virtue of the said power of sale, and in
pursuance f the statute in such case made
and provided, the said mortga. e will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises therein de-

scribed, at public auction to the highest bidder,
at the front door of the Court House, in the
Villageof Cheboygan, on the Foiirl It Day of
January. A. 1. I1, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day
'Which said premises are described in said
mortiiajre as follows to wit: Tho northeast
quarter of the north east quarter of section
twenty-si- x (so), town tnirty-seve- n (;, norm oi
range two (2) west; containing forty (u acres
more or less.

Dated, Chebovgan, Mich., Oct. 7th. 1880.
WILLIAM J. W ILLIAMS,

HcifPHREY & Perkiss, Mortgagee.
Att'ys of Mortjjaee.

Poctl3t

Real Estate.
HAVE for sa some vary desirable

raining "Lais and VLlage Property

Among which are the follow tag :- - - r

IN TOWN 37 N. B.1W V.
E y, of s w ?4 occhon 24.
H w H tt B w 4 " 24
E yt ot n c " 25
Sw&ofneii " 2!
N w of b e V " 2&

8 w 4 of n e & " 2d.
E of b e M "29.
N w ot a w 4 " S.
S wl-4- of nwl-4- " 32
S e H of n w " ' S3. ' 1 . .

IN i OWN 3a N., R.2 W. '
Ot No. 2, i"ction 10. '''.--

IN TOWN 3ft V, R.2 W. .

N e J4 of n w l4 Bection 9.
IN TOWN 37 S., R.2 W. "

N w of n e 54 oeouon 6.

8 Yt ot n e a " 6. '

. .N w Hoi Be U " 6. :

IN TOWV 38 N, R. 2 W.
N of H section 34. - i

' ' J, ' '

8 H of b w 4 " 34.
TOWN PROPERTY

A piece ot land 5x10 rods, extending from 2d to
3d street, 17 rods westot Main, known as the Jos-li- n

property.
6 square rods of land lylnsr 18 rods north of

Mackinaw btreet, being a portion of the Hume
lof " V : ; ' "' ' '

Lots 73 and 74 in Home's Addition,, on Ilnren
street.

IN MACKINAW COUNTY.
The orortertv at the Chcnaux Islands, contain

ing about 8"5 acres, known as the Father Piret
farm '

Dated Jr.lyl 8th. 1S79.
, GEO W.BELL,
Abstract and Real Estate Office.

CHEBOYGAN MICH.,

' ' '

) Largest and Most Complete Line Manufactured.

ADAPTED FOR BURNING ALL KINDS OF FUEL

EVERY STOVE WARRANTED A SUCCESS.
Nona their Equal Acknowledged Favorites.

ALWAYS AWARDED FIRST PREMIUM.
EBuy the Best.SJ

Sold by POST & VAN AESDALE.

Mc ARTHUR, SMITH & CO.,

Steamboat

Plaster and Safid.; ' Baled Hay S20 Per Ton.
miCKS OF TIIE FOLLOWING DESCRIPTIONS OF CA
STEAMBOAT COAL, - - i 50 CHESTNUT COAL, - - 6 75
LEHIGH, LUMP, - - 10 00 STOVE COAL, - - . 6 75

BLOSSBURG, - - 7 00
Dock and Warehouse, Foot of Main Street, Cheboygan, Mich,

Cheboygan Burial Case
. Company

nave urc

Howell Block Cheboygan, Mich.
We are now prepared to furnish Air Caskets of Iron, Wood or Znic. and the

, best autieeptic and disenfectant ever offered for

EMBALMING DEAD,
And preserving the features in a natural state.

Tilt Orgm It mi trial. ThtpvrtHatertatetnoBUtofretpawtbBitfrlatever.

MARCHAL &
Sjr lending direct from factory U porehuer, eaa tell thi Vantifo! Orgin. 70 inch
high, 48 laches lone, solid walnut case, 6 octaves, la stops. 4 eta of Rresla. tr

e are aetenntnea taasererr one
therefore pa t the price at S60, Send on Fifteen Days' Trial. We aunt tJt
erery Organ a 8TOOL, aUMt; aud I.VS1K.LI IK. lUMJa, icoin.iJu: Muca u.ilf.n.

Order at Oaice. Deposittne money with rour r an rfatule merchant, to be paid ta
as if Organ is aaiiatactoiy. or to be returned u twi i f organ is rvtui ueti u us.

Ours is the Only House In America 'r orj. 4rrfi,'jr&-- T,

lutnnj Coupler, and Grind Oman., far &60. Omtr dinci or !. li.r luh -
acription. MAIiCHAL b hMlTll, West kuMi btreet, ew VrL, H. Y.

Cannot get out
Off Order. I ' jS- -

Will last a Life- - 'S V"

n

is as

AGENTS ineveryrnmr.
Country Stores Denier

AsKTorar.FAi.KK it,
prepaid to inv receipt A.dp.f

Publishers, & FIR-Sl- Springfield,

LEATtrsaTTAKDCoRS
Bheller be wanted,

pF V IriTented.

Agricultural
Sale

Tanvassintr

Implements,
by all

will fend a Sample
Uie ouly MauuXacturers.

I have opened, a stock
of Fancy Goods, con-
sisting of Brackets,
Towel Racks, Panel
Flowers, Card and Cab-- ;
inet Photographs.book
Shelves, all the New
est Chromos, and a
splendid assortment
of Frames,&c. All these
goods are oi superior
quality and finish, .and
have been received di
rect from the factory,
and will sold at
rock bottom prices.
Give me a call and I
will guarantee you a
bargain every time.

' Yours Resp'y,
C. E. TIBBOTTS.

- - Notice for .Publication.

Laxd at ReeO City Mich. I

; r December 9,1880. J s
is griveh that the following

iN named settler has filed notiee of i his in-

tention to make ftnal proof in support of
clairr and final entry ana tnnt said

will be made before tho Clerk of the Cir
cuit uourt Choboyjraii county. Mien., tne
county seat, ou Tuesday, the 2th day of Jann
ary, is, yiz: John Dawson, homestead entry
Xo. 72S1. for the ne!i sec i, town 36 n, r w, and
names the followintr witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said tract, viz: v imam Harrington, ot Hurt
Lake 1. O., and Thomas Crump, of Hurt Lake

O . and William N. i ross, of Hurt Lake f.
O., and b rancis Train, of Burt Lake P. O.,
all of heboyg'an county, Mich.

EDWARD STEVEXSOV,
lieglster,

L U M BEE
OF VLL KINDS

Lath,
Shingles,

: . Flooring, . ; ,

. '. Siding, '

v ; - Doora,

Sash,

Mouldings,

IiracJcet
ALL KINDS OF

PLANING MILL WORK.

Pon't fail to come or send to th

Excelsior Lumber & Planing Mill

.. A Large Stock of

- Dry Seasoned Lumber on Hand. .

All Orders by will receive prompt
, attention.

i SMITH BROTHERS,
lfcbtt

AGENTS.
AND DEALERd IN

Wood, Salt, Lime
Hair, Cement, calcine

and Land riaster.

SMITH ORG AM CO
,snail u tUin.ai:uiuceoi i. v

Tisrht

THE'

!

be

EIEV PREMIUM GOP 8HELL0R.
OSLT CHEAP PirACTICl.F t envy rvn.J.aJUADE. W II.Xj DOAflbiniASAM i. lA.iJ-Ak- .

TV0 IKPORTAHT AC VANTAGES.
jjHsX. Ttdocs not injure ' te c rn, u.d is liiicioiv tha

thirisr to use for helling rem for teed.
SECOND.-T- he tip eud and butt rri.1 c tre cmi can la
helled into one Tessel, and the borfy cf tl.o r: r - t: u l' .

which an immenseoonvrni'-i-ce- many laiiie:s piuul n.ly
the corn from the middleol 'theeor. -

Every Farmer wants this Shelter fr mm rr oti!-tr- y,

for meal, for seed, or tor any nn.it pori, bu Wi.tr
how manv lrr. bili-riric- ed l.e mr.y he vc.

It Will For Itself Many Tlxcca
Over on AnyFarnii

Onr PREMIUM CORN SHF.LLEB ii to become tTiaj

SHBi.i.rRof theday. When one introduced
we neupvtnn tone ine wnnnmii orn it.

WANTED
first-cl- and in Hardware ana

roarr.andif hebasnot got wa
address ripen of

FARM Cht

will

OmcB

VTOTICE hereby

his
thereof,

proof
or at

3

r
M.

18dcc.)t

!.

Mail

aiioDuoriuaitr

Pay
destined

liiifei
Good for Man or Beast.

Is invaluable for
Rheumatism, Gal Is cfdl kinds,
Neuralgia, Rirgbone, Poll Evil,
Sprains and bruises, Scratches or Crease,

' Lame Back, Sand Cracks,
'Weakness of the joints. "Tumors, Fistula,
Swelled legs. Swellings, Caked
Contraction of muscles. Breast. Mange, Curb,
Flesh wounds & ulcers. Corns, Old sores.
Frost Bites, Boils, Cracked heels ,Spavins,
Chilblains, Cramps, Foundered feet, Swin-n- y.

Chapped hands & lips. Thrush, Cracked
External poisons. Teats, GaTget in Cown
Burns and Scalds, Lameness,
Pain in the chest, Fevered Iloofe,
Sore Throat, Stiff Joints.

It Disinfects. It Purifies. It Soo hes and Heals.
'Wherever introduced it feives the bot s.uisfactioa
and is guaranteed to cure where a liniment will.

DR. JACK'S
:

Santonins Lozenges
' Are a Safe and Effectual Remedy fcr Worms. Ask
your druggist for them, and take no other.

CONGEE'S TONIC LIVER TILLS
Purify the blood, act on the liver, renew the sys-
tem, give a healthy tone to the stomach and
bowels. The ne v style are Suenr-Contc- None
genuine without the name of Farranil, William &
Co., on each box.

EVSF.JTCE op
'Jamaica ingegm

This concentrated essence possesses all the flavor
and medicinal properties of Jamaica Ginger, pre-
pared with pharmaceutical skill so as to insure an
s greeable odor, a pungent, hot, spicy and permac

,Dent ta&te, rendering it
Superior to all ether Preparations

OF ITS KIND.
It is a grateful stimulant and carminative, and is

given in

DYSPEPSIA, FLATULENT COLIC,
And the feeble state of the alimentary canal,

upon atonic gout; it is an excellent tonic, im-

parting an agreeable, warming and cordial opera,
tion on the .

II AIDS THE KTEBEIATE TO EETOEH,
' by giving strengtn to tne c igestive organs.

FAESA1TD, WILLIAliS- - & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, Detroit Sole Agent.

TAILORING

O. J Rosenblad
First door north of Neison & Bullen'e slornos jiiHT reccirea a iresn stock of

latest Style of. Suiting?,

"Which he Is prepared lo
. Male up at the Very Lowest Prices

Q-iv- e Him a Call
Before learingyour orders elsewhere.

71une3m

IN AXV V UN iU RnnarT 0ran. Kidneys and
. aaa Liver, restoring lost vigor, andW 1 1 curing nervous debility. $1 per.f1?. ..Boa. or 6 lor $5: teBttealed
Dy Ladies Rubber Fountain Syringe. $2, bv
mail, sealed. Also all kinds Rubber Goods for Ladies
and Gentlemen, a Book on Lost Manhood Regained,
cause and cure, 10c. to pay postaqe. Or. iAUES.
?04 Washinfitoa Street. CHICAGO. ftJL.


